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,PEOPLES

E/crr.4/L.30) (continued)
Mr: HOl\RE (United Kingdom) pr-oposed that the Commiss:l.on should e..zree

for the time being to pos tpone

tb~

di.scussion of whether the arf.Lc Le on tbe

:r.i,ght of self,:"determination of peoples should be j,nserted in one or both of the

covenarrbs , ' Much would be gained by fir3t !J.greeing on the te:{t of the article.
Hr. MOROZCV (Un~Lon of Soviet. 30c:l.a.li::rl;, Hepublics) agreed that it would

, be .advf.aabj.e to. defer the

qu~st;J.on

of where to place the article on self ~

de termt.natd.on •
.(

Mr. K1'HOU (G:i:eece) agreed idtb. the proposal.to defer .df scus sf on but

urged tl:!e Commicsion to keel? tbe problem constantly' in mind •.
.TheCHA!RMAN stated that·the COIl4'Ulss.ion woul.d prepare th(;;; text and

at a later stage discuss the most appropriate :position :',n the covenant cz.
covenants for the a:rticle on self,,:,determination.
lV'.ir. VAL~tNZUELi1. (Chile; sought; clarificat:l.on. C)f t~e third paragrapt of

the U3f3R draft re Solutton (E/CH • ~/L. 21) relating tona:\:{ioMlJ. minodttes,
admittedly a very compli~ntedproblempresenting bro~d.diff.erenc~& in v~rious
parts

or the

wor'Ld,

In the li.e;J;tt or. the definition of ndnoriti~l'! dJ.~a:fted by

the
Suh ...Co:rmnission.on,Prevention
' .
" . '
.'"

pf

Dililc.rimi11e.tion
and
Prot~ct:r.on
of N:l.norit.ien
't
.'
'
'
,

the. US3.R text committirl;g States to ensure to miru;Jrities the right, to have the:Li'
'.
' . '
own schools, libraries etc., presenteD. gra.1/e problems particularly
Ln
tJ;,e.
.
"

.

.

case of under ..populated countr5.es wbich had emba.rked on

immigrntion.

"

F.\

~

po.l i cy of large;"ec a l e

In addition to the broad economl c and practical implications,

such a provision ,,,ould retard the process of assinrllrltion of inm:l.igrants into the
community and would prevent the formation of a homogeneous society.
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lie also wished to point oub that in some cases the rig.'lt, tq use a
natiY8 language served toiGolate er~ups from civilization ani was often uead
as a means of slowing down progressive deyelopment toward independenoeo

of

Hr. OASSIN (France) s'batod that the French delegaMo~ whioh had exprea.
reservations

on

IT

the principle of inclUding the ri3ht of self~dGtel~inatiQn in

the covenant coulcl never-thal.eaa ccrrtr fbu te to the OC'D:1111ssion's vlork in clra.ftins
an article.
Recent discussions indicated a general te:ndenoy for a short statement
of

prinoi~le

rather than a detailed article.

ITe would be unable to support the first paragraph of the USSR proposal
The second, paragraph was o'bjeot:i.Ol:abJ.e in that it singled out

one category of States instead. of applying to all State'S without exception.

The

third. ]?aragl"aph on minL")rities Elxceeded the di,rectives of tho ,General ASfJembly fo,:'
an article on self-determination.

vlhile· the question of minorittes should be

-treated elsewhere, an attempt to introduce the pr lnc f.pl.e of the rights of
minori ties in the article on f.3elf~detormillation' 'IJ.Jt:ld tencl, to weaken the princ:J·F~
of self-determination by discouraging States from ratifying the covenant.
The proposals of Il'xlia, the United States and YugofJlavia shared the

common oharacteristio of aocepting the

~)ligation

general principle of self~determinat1on,
by Es:nt was too l:lr!l.ited.

of all States to prom0te the

In his opinion, the formula proposod

On the three general texts, he preferred the Unitea.

States proposal as a basic text OeOaUSG it was brief, applicable to all states
arid contained an important reference to the purpose arid prinoiples of the
United Nations.

The United States text might well be improved by aclditioIlS

from o,ther proposals bercre the COIlJl'tliss ion. ' The Egyptie,n formula mieh-t suggest
a definition of the prinCiple of self-determination to 'be used Irrbo'th covenants.
The Yugoslav proposal was worthy of cons :l.deration because it had the
~~ritof

including all sovereign States, N~n-Self-Goyerning TerritoriesaGd

gr-oups seeking emancipation.

In hisopin1on, it would 'be pt'eferable to refer 'V.

all States witll0ut d:Lscrimination, but if apoc If'Lc oategoriss wers to be named,
there ahould be no omissions from the list, ar.Jl 'it should apply to all S'ta'bes at
all 1~:)ople9 without any exceptions.
"

lEe

had not

Pl

a:

1'1

i

because it embod-ied a concept of r'nations" not in line "lfith the wishes of the
General Assembly..

si

i

T

~

.
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He had not yet' come tda Qecision
ir8,S

uncertain whether

8,

on the

5

~elgian proposal because he

mere question of oi'afti~g was inyolved. in the translation

of " cons t i tutional processes"

Q

The point. required. clarification.

In general, he approved. the second. paragraph of the United. Stateste:-rt.
tn

In hisopinicn, recognition of t:l9 rights of ot;.ler States woul.d serve to

ting

strengthen :rather than 'I-Teakan the principle ot

self~de·Gerrnination.

The remainder of tl1e Yugoslav, Indian and Chilean proposals was

sent

prEirilature at thE! pr-esei'lt Stagt3 becauae they :related to r-soornnendatdons
all cases

'~'oulci

requh'e protl'acted. study and 'invE;lstigationo

am

in

The Chilean;proposal

If' self~deterD'iinat1on inc.:lucled

poaal

raised inpol'tS,!lt qU6sM.orJS of principle.

le

inalienable sovereignty Py the peo~le over th~il' nature.I, resources, all

sd out

int8:c:national agreemerrbs would. "be subject to re-'Tc,:e,bJ,o:l b;reither of thepa1'"ties.

The

TechnIcal E',ssi8'tance and othei" p!'og:"tUlimas of irltST':n:3.tional O(j,·operation· would.

Ly to:'

be disGo·~I.rs,ged if som:~·8epbg a formula were adopted w:V0hou't; adequate jrtudy,

be

Suchprdposals should not be p"l1t to the vo'be put Sh0UJ..u. be eaF.sJarked. for
extens i vs s tu.cly and :tnves tiga:biono
TIe GO;;tldnot accept the rolish amerdzisnt because it resembled the USSR
proposal, 'which he had deo Lar-ed, he cou:W. not suppor-b,

le

.ted

ieB

eest

ants .

he

Ml:'a EOR,AT'INSRI (Polani) fi:ta:ted. that tf the C0l1111l1ssion 'was pre pared

to Join in implementing the :re801\:'.~id:Ll of the csneral. Assem'bly ao ed.opued rather
thf.n to lirn.it ita political ani bg:Ll co',.aec.:.'C,/,;:\ces, the best course of action
wou;I.d' b~ appt'oval of tl'l8 USSR ref:lolutio:a e:nboj.J!·ing the genel~al prhoip:'.e of
self -d.E;ltermination and

1ts

practioal oonclus 1r.;;)13.

In a.ny seriou.s

of the subject, the second paragraph was an EFj8ential element.

COnE ideratioD,

The right to

,self";determination could not 'be rullyensured "(Tith?ut guarantee1:t1C the right of
,
.
national minorities to .use their native tongue and to have thair 'ovnout.turat,
'

ar.d educa'tIonaf institutions.
In

;:t~.s

opinion,the search for d.ef'initions was unnecessary as self-

determination ~;':16uld be proclaimed fo);' all u
I

/The United States

p
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'

The United States proposal sought,to wea~en the principle of 5Glf·

,determin.s.tion and lega:Uze the colonial system.

"r1:

I'C.G refere·nce to "lX/:,OPO:r

reGard for the rights of o'bher statos It wouJ,d undermine the principle of self ..
determination andoonstitute a step backward.
'.I:he Polish d.elegs,'\.;ir.;n oonsidereQ. i;ha E15YIJtian a,nu Chilea.n proposals
acoepta~le

Bnd would support them.

VI

Mrs. BOOSEVEI.T (United states of' Alllerica) requested clarif:l.eation
of the Chilean proposal.

rthile it w'as cl.ear that past abuees of rights

granted undercontraotual

ar~angements

.

•

P

had led to the Chil.ean statement of

I

In'inciIlle, it seemed acre e,PJll"Opr:i..e. be to incorporate limitaticns in such

C

agreem.ents rather .than to includ.e statements in eo treaty "I'7h10h would inva.li ..

.

.

da:be contrac:bs.e.nd make

interne.:~iona.l

co"'operation impossible •. Satisfactory

safeguards .could be evolV"edwlthout destroying all possibility of internationa:'
aBs:Latance.

She could not fJuP:9ortthe Chilean proposal in its present form

but might find it acceptable if. its l'Tording were changed.
F'l.1.rthermore J soveretgnty rested in Ste.tea and the people might not
have title to the no.tural "iorealth\ The Chilean p;raposa.l seemed ;,0 imrolve
oomplieated matters of State eueoeaedon which shouJ.d not be mentiol:?ed
'11ithout
.
re,f~).·enoe to such g:uestions as th~publi(l debt etc. It wou~d be manifestly
,

impossible for the

'Jc"()'e~len'l}

to meet aJ..l the ve.rying

circ~stanoes. of

individual cases.
The.

Indi~n'PrQ]?osa.J.
"

.foU<.med theSIJ6Cifis
la:nguage
of the General
,"
.

Aesembly in ita
opening sentence except
1'01' the wo:r.;(l "shall".
..
I
..

In her.

of the General A;3semblJ' i-vM p:t'efe:t'at:~e.
The Urni tation ef the .lJro'Pos~l to lo.:,:,gr:: compact ns:~i.onal groups

opinion, the
m~king

la~ue.ge

e. conaef.ous demand might lea-ate divergent interpretati,=,ns. Moreover,

diffi.oulties might al'ise tegarc1bg the propoaal fo);"
education by the, .
,
Trusteeship Council.
The Yugoslav proIloeaJ. was "freak because it entered into great

de~ail on seoession and independence ~nd failed to mention other methods

/'I.Thieh poople

t

by

E!CN.4/SR.257
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'Yrhiehpeople might a.ppropr1a tely express "bhl1ir will.

7

Also it faU.ed to

extena the right to peoples already organized in independent States or to
6 tl'esG

,

the oblige.tion to maintain independ.ence and freedom.

As an exhaustive,'

i:Llus·trative list could. not be given, it . . :ou:.d be preferablemel'ely to state

the principle.

The United S'tates delegaUoll would therefore be obliged to

vote against the Yugoslav proposal.
Mr. AZKOUr.. (Lebanon) wished toexp.J.ain his delegation's provisional
I

poaI tioD. on the var i.oua PJ:'oposals 'before the COllml~Bsion. No one of those
texts appeared entirely adequate, but he hope a that by working on 'bhem the
Commirssioll 'Yrould evolte sClll:2Jo!::hing sa.tisfactory.

The following

consioel~ations

had to be kopt in lnind:

the al'tdcle

to be drafted wns intended for a legal instrt1.'1lentj no matter how the artioJ,e
un{'. cOllsequexl.'cly the ,article itself)' would be

was phrased, the covenanu,

bindi:ng only on the parties to thatinstrUIllcpt; in draftiIl.g the a;r:tic)..e, i'G

was neoeasary to comply 'With· certain cxpIees instructions of. t,he· General
Assembly and to interpret correctly the General Asbembly1a views; and, aa

it was not the res'l\lt of long stud.y, the artiole sho\.1.1d not

b.e~riduly

d£lta:lled~ lest its provisions be misintelpreted.

E:e then pl'oceeded to examine the various pl"ODosaJ.s in turn ,
r'irst pa.ragraph ot' the USSR draft :resolution

word "na tion 11 which

'flaS

The

(m/eN .~\/L.:21) in"broduced the

not in the text aclcpted by the General Assembly •.. Ee

was not opposed to the ineertion ai'

th,0

word., eel the General

(VI)~ and i"\::.a

used it iu its rcsolu'cion 545

A3ser:ib~

had

omission in the sentence in

q\tElsiJion might "rell have been involuntary .. If' the COll'Jrd.nsion (lid not wish

to leave i 'bea:tf open to cri'ticisr:l on tl1e;\j

General Assembly text ana

tb~n

~(;,~.:::::jJ

hC,":T(:WE,l:, :1.'(i

might use the

suggest in itu raport to the General

Aseerr;bly that a reference to nations Y,'as desira.ble.

The same remarks

€l.1)pliecl to the Polish amenCL"Il.ent (:m/CN .11·/I~ .27) .

The word

na t i onal

II

'l

'before

II

s e l f -de t er m:tnat i on ll in the same para.-

gra.ph of'· the USSR d:raf't reaOl\ltion, however J

i1aS

less acoeptable.

The GeriQr41

Assembly had at no time spoken of "nationa.l. se:t:rMdet~rmination"Jand tM. phrc .).
might be interpreted as meaning that ~eoples had the right to aelf-determinati

only on the nationo.l level and not on the int6rna.tiollul

level~

/The second

,,'

1~/C:N .. 4J$R*~.57 :
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The second paracraph of that draft resolution was a rQ-statomEm't of ens

tl

part of J?aragtaph 1 of General Assem'bly resolution 545 (VI); by omitting all
);'0i'eronce to the other l)(:1,r'b 1 it' d.istor'lied,the meaning of the Gener~\l Assombl;y'
r-aso.l.ubf.on ~md maO.El

it uJ?:P.OO,);' tha.t only

cta~"tHJ ha.ving responsibilities for 'the

adJni!i.:i,stl~8..tio:n.oi' Non"'Geli'~GoveJ:'nillc; TerrHories we,r'E) bound. to promote the

realJ:;'.at:i.onof bhe right to seU-c1e'bormina'tion.

The text Bllou..ld be complemented

o-

,0

by a fJtatomC:Jlitto'the ei'fectbhat all [:lta'bes "tre;co so bound .

The thj,J;'d J?lll'agx;aJ;lh :i.ntl"oduced. bhe subject of' minorit:Les, which WaS

irrelevimt to the issu.e mlder:dhJcufJE3:iorl, and thus d:i.r:l'borbed,the mean1ng civen by
the General ASEI611ibly to the l1iCllt of s0lf -de tarmtna t:l.on~ ~'
The mf3R d:raft ,l'O[1Olutl011 ae H stood waf:! inadequate'; it spoke or NonSelf -{lovo;cn:ing f.l'er:r.'i to);,;lelJ and 1'1J.nol':Lt:Leo, put faHecl to msntd.cn p601J.1ee ,;1 thin
a

'~1ovDJ:'elGI'l. Sti-l,'(;0,

'thus giYlnG the inWJ:'ossj.on that such p(01)J.e6 vere not

P

included in t11.o scope of'theJ!l'o:p'oS~l(;l aJ:,tiole ~

It

IJoil'lt i of "ljhe EgyptiaJ.l an:0hdrrll:m·~(B/(m.l~/L.23/R€IV.1) to the ruSH fu:aft

retJOJ..uthm conta1.n~d

So

not all ..d.noluS:l,v~.

'the Chilean dr'.1t'tresolu\iion (E/ON.4';1,,2!~) , "rent much

rlefj,nitlo11o:i,' the :l;'ight'

to

Ele1f~determihationWhich was

1'uX"bher :I,n d.ef:l.nlng the economic asr)ec'f~ of that richt 'chan the wordlJ in the

0

1'he EByptian deflnH:lotl. mightthere:f'ore be ruisintex'px'cted as

Hmit',lng the i'iGht of801f·,deterlllinabion~' ,Iri;u"bhermore , the rereronce 'bo the
ric1rb to' determine social and c.rl.\Hitral sta;bus l'tlight 'be taken- by 'totali tarinn
rOGimes as

an

excuse 'fox' bUl'n:i.ncor 1?rohiOHingi'orolgn books , stric'l;; control

of ed.ucat1.on"and
'Vaj.~ious othel,mear:\'l.xres ,\,rhich 'Wore' eel'ta-inly not i.n the n:d.nd.
,
.

of the Eey:~tian reIlrosentative.

No c1,efil'lttiCin 'Vrould.

be

better than an

imJ?l;»)~feci; one.'

Point 2 qi'"the Egyptian al'(l(;)udment was, a ll·JCe(JeF.l.ry CCrrJ.p18:nlGnt 'to' 'bhe' USSH

tex.t 1 Which did l not contain a referonce to lI all

st~'\. tos 11;

put i t '!. a1?l)€Jl'l.red to

1?\r~

on tno same footing states ',rhich had, cl:l.roct responsibilities in the matter and
states whioh had none.
'.rhe samoobJection aJ?pLLocl' to :Qoint 1 of the Un1.ted. f3'bates amendment

(:m/eN ~4 /1.28)

o

t

13

EGyptia.n' amendment. 1 lithe right freely to dotel'mine ·their ••• economic ••• sbatua ",

would incUoate

p

to the USSII,'c'l.raf·bJ.'esolut:lon: ,Hi, too, gaye the im;pres 13 ron that ·the

,'~":ta'bes 'Which administered N6u--8elf ...Gove=cning rJ,lerr'itories and those \'I'hiob. hELcl none

, ,to adrni1l1st:er had.a,n eg,ual l'esJ?onsibllHy in prOIJlotiIlC; '~ho realizat:lon,o:t' the
'X'igll'b of flelf ,,\d.e"terll1'lna.tlonrwher'cas Genel"S,J.. Ass.enJ,bly resol utd on 5L~5 ('IfI) :mad.e 1 ~
/clear 'bha.t

E/u ~ .~A?l~ .• 2,57,

PO£e 9
olear that the first group had a. greator resJ?ons1bili'by.
OQ

'll11e i'inal text of

the l:U"ticl~ should make that, d.istinction} p,oss:tblY,'by' introd.ucing some such
pn..raseO-/:1'1I1,ri thin "the Hmi.to at: the:i.r X'ospectiVG, responsibil:l. ties" •

e

nten

" 'l1}'w, i'il'st clause of T~olnt 2 of' the Dni ted.

'far:1

accep'bab.l.e J but the l>TOrtls "in accor-dance 'Yri th ConstHutionai processes/! were
dangerous; they misht uebaken to mean that J H' the cQrurtituM,on 01' a met;;.·011011 ta
.state

l)l~ohi'bi'bed

secese ton, a V$ople under 'there sts,te I s a1.rbhorit.y cou.ld nevel'

rrh0]?hrase " wl'thproper 1'6 eel.
fOl'the x·:tchts o~ othe:r, Gtates and IJe01JJ.os"was 8q,uo.lly ob.jecticmable, ac l·t '
ho}~el;o

n by

sta.tes' amendment

exercise its right of,eelf ..dotermina;tion.

]?ormitted the eX6rcir:J6 of' a basic r1,gh'c only provided, that all 'the otaer .- and
possibly secondar-y or aC~Luired. .... :l.'igll'bs ot others 'Y(ere not inju:r,'ed thel·r~by.

in

~rhG Bl)l£j,an,~Elt!lfmdment (E!CN.l+!i..29)

a8l~e(1

however" he
.B

,B

3SE

uno.oubtecUy intend0cl to undo al1J

]?ossi'b1 v daIi1t."l.ge,9aU8Gd bJr the ad.option, of tha reference to

processes in the United Sta:tefl
.ft

'If/M.!

·e.m(,)~l,On'\:I'

what would happen

JGO

const;l.tut~cinal

t:;hould-bhat referenoe 'be' re jectedl

the' Belgian o.ma;ndment; lle'Would have to

oIlIJose it I' as standing 'by itself 1..t would. a:Pl)0a.i;' to sanction the .testric'tion
the righ't

0;);'

self ..doterm:).ne.t:ton cm all,

eXGep'b~

01'

oonsti'butional g:rotIDds.

lie then t't~rned to. ·bhe,Yw.:;csle.v dJ,'af"c ~'eoolut:LQn (E/CN.4/L.22).
Its
second paragJ:'Cl.ph contuaned adef:L:r~~:G;l.on ,of, a. J)~ople 'irhich WS:sas' inadeCl'l.late' as
the other d.efinitions t.he..\:, .ho.d. been attempted.}
I

ace> orcUn£S" to it I' a.thl.)usand.

people inhabi'~ing the so.nwvillege could. call 'bhemsslvGs a. people.
;paragraph,

mOJ."00V0:l:',

1\11e

concentrated. on thex'ieht to secede and omitted all

rof'er~ncf) 'to. Non..sGlf..(}overlllng Tar!'! i~o:t'ies, thus depw?ting i'rain· the posHion
taken 'by the Gene::t:al AStlerrll)J.y. '

r11lle third. paragraph contairJ.o<l a 'f01"thwhiJ.e 1 dea, not to be :fou,nd in otha.
drafts ~ 'chat ,U'C,a,'\;;OfJ 'Whj,ch. in

a~y:

'1:(ay conl;rollad. the right of self-determinatlon

b;{ anobhoz- people should undert.ake to 'guarar-ltee Ha :fl'oe exez-cIae ,

Hi tl1. rf:lt'ereno.s. to . th~ Indian, d,t-at't resolution:. (E/cN .4/L .25.) I ·1'16

put

could only reg:'ot the. t the UnHed. Nf;l:blonI3 J and 'the 1'701'1<1 as a whi~\lo, had, M't ye t

i

x:oached the s'ta£~e at 'Which the :adDlire.ble ideas it contained would 'be e.J?plioable ..

acne

le

It }Ja,s, 'to say the least, l;lremature to .s11se.k ot a United, NaMoDI:') emqu1.ry1rrco

the pol:; tical developmep.boi' :peoples at a.titne when· the United Hat:torm haC\. not

the ri@t bo asll:. i'?r :t:'e:oor'~s on the IJoli'Clcal q,ev~l(')]?ment or :the populationaof
Non..SOl1' ..Q.overning 'reZ':t;'lto;t:1es.

. Incio.enta.lly, the :f'raf~ resolution. contained

a d,efiI).it~on ~i,', the WO:l,"ll1 ','peoplea",whioh was va.cu~ and not; aui'i':Lcientl;y

.

com:prehen8iveJ,andse~v~d once more to ~rqve ,the ,dangers of attemptingadeflr.dtb
l'Ihe Chileo.n

(
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The Chilean d.raft reaolution (E/cN.4/rJo~4) contaln~d. en 1d~a whioh he

€'nt
whi

l

8Pprecierbed. and 'Would. bel happy to accept, but he fer.u::od. that as it stoou, the
rQ~olution vould diDcourago foreign inveatlro~~ in the und0r~develcp0~ ereaa

which were badly in

~eed

of it.

ah

res

Mr. lUSOT (Balgiulll) :t>,liL-"e.1"1I:ed in l"oply to th..;'J NP1'{HJantfl"~iv:) of L::00nG::

thot if the pas~a~, in the UniteD. Statag amendm3nt contaiB1ng a referonco to
"oonntitut1on::ll ,prooolJlJI9S" "fer~ ::l.ot ad.opt~(:L, tk<'l B91gian an:nldoont lTOu.ldba

hod

int

But

yithd.re~'Il.

thE
. l-frfl. Mfl:ETA (Ind:lf.l) ~Ie lcttbat l1ha 'Vs ~ not en'bll"31y I3st iQf 1.,(1 ''i:1t~ any

of the

'il~:x:bo

bofora th0 Co:rnrnirw:ton, including har

acccpb the UsSR drelft rO€lolu~(,1on 0190ElUCO

m111or1ties ar!l,1'raa pleiIlly

:1r:r'~levl9,nt.

of

Olfn.

Sho was upablCl to

rei

ca!

the lent para~~€lJ?h 'Which dealt vith

She vas es dl;Jtul"bo(l aa the

Labon"JcJ<~

re:prer,.~rrtl'l'b:1.veha(); been by th€l l"(;)ferencato "oonstitutional proceaae a'' in the

United. steteFJ eu:nenf1m::mt:

,~h9rg

noconfJtitu,tion oXistod, as vas t}}e case T..rith

Non..Se1f,,...CJ.oVQ::'nll~g 'rerr1to:r:l.es, 1'I:i ~'1SB not clear by what proce-seeg tha right to
sEllf..dGitemlna~(i1on·oould be exeroiaad."

'rhe l"aforonoa in

th~t emendm~nt

t<l

L1

to the

rights of other S'~t'ltes 'Ws equally nabulous'; . lUhe ",romlered who wae to dGo1cle,

Le

in ea 00 of a conflict, ,'?h!ch group' G right should. pr-eve 11Wh11~

ene he1<l nOPl"iiZlf for hor own J.ofinition, she thought both thl)

A

right of E~lf-de·t~rminGd;;ionend.the notion of lflloo:plli'ls" -.:. 'rhieh was constantly

of

b~ing

re

oonfusod with minortb1~s ~~ uhould. be &learly definod.

Ur

Mr. VA!ENZt.J.EIA (Chilo) remarlwll that oeverol :r"1p,;,oaentethol.1 hf..ltl
d.oacribed the Chi10an draft :N:Ioolution (E/CN .1./t.24) as d&ngeroue.
The idea it
conta 1nad.J lioweV~I" was llerleotly elrlJ;llc;') tmd. :ropr" sented 'no rnich dangel"S a a
hed been j.mpliad.
ThGFrsnch ·l''0:prosontetive
,
. hEld. said that th~ mod.ern tendency· of Statel'J

'V<"aR

'~o o\.tt're!li1er eotta of their s0V0r01gnty l~hon entering into int~rn(:rCiC'nal

e:nenggmonte.·

Frenee could afford to currend.er

as :1t had done un(l.er tb~Schuman
OYG!' th~m;

but the

cCi.mtriQQ

GODlS

ot'· it"" economic :rasouro~eJ

Plan ,prae1coly beceuee 1t had full sOYEir&lgrr,)

of Latin Axnariea did. not have complete 'eovsrsignt;..

over their own pro~::rtYI which 'tree being dlepol!lQtl of withOut

their'being

conaulte'd and. without raserd.tothQ· coneequeneaa to tho1r llaoplea.

lA

large

Ut
o~

E/cN .4!SP.'.257
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o

le

AZMI Bey (Egypt) wi~hed toclerify'h1e 1ntont1o~e 1nreply to the

Lebanese rep~dsentativ@'a critioism of the EgyptisB 8men~ente (E/CN.4/L.23!Rev •.
A definition of al',)lf~d."t13rmil1ation had 'been tncludM in tho6~el100nd:men.t(;l in
of the eXistencE> of 'two oovenarrb a ,

Vi.6\of

The sen:e idea had. governed th0Indian draft

raaolution (E/CN.4/t.26) and const1t~t9d the basic atrueture of the revised
United. Stat0s amandm'9ntB'(E/CN .4/L:28jHf;JV .1), whioh were d.1v:l.d.e.d into two !?e:rts I
'Under the head inge of the covenant on oivil and political right=; and the covenant

on eoonomic, aocial Elnd eul'burcl Tight!.

it

'\;

"

ElON ~.4/$E'~?57",\ i '.
Page 12'·': " .

,she .po Inted qut the.t.. .'
the phrase
Il Gl one t 1t ut i onnl
pr-ccesaes" . was in no
. '

r

way .~,ntenrled. to l+mit obligations z:elating. to..se1f"cleterJJl1na.tionto, countries
~

h

:

which already had COl1FJti.tutions • . The real meaning of the phrase waa that the
right. to self-d,ete!'IJlination shQuld' be

promo~b8d

by legal

am

peaceful means;

c

no. restrictivo
interpretation dopernent
On eJr:istinr, constitutions ,\·7a,s· implied:"
.:
.

. "

":

. '

An e.xaI17pl~ of self-determination that .had been granted by COnBtitutional prooessc
'\>18.3

that.o:f the ~hi1ippines"W'M.ch had vbeen achieved legally ani peace f'ul.Ly , but

had not been restricted in any way by the United States COIJf;ltitution.
. p~a~e
" and
.. . . . .

with
proper.regard. for the rights of .other States and peoples "
. '

~omplemented

..

"

The

,that idea by stressing tfl.atthe rights of States and peoples

.

.

sho~ld.

crantin,g and racf3iving self-determination

be qalanced.

Hr. HOARE (United Kiner-cm) ,'las not satisfied wi. th any of the drafts

the C:0rrmis.sion, but was glad that at least some attempts had been Irade

be~ore

ll
to
defin(il
the.ncbul.ous tt;3rms ."peoples"
a1]1 "self-determination
•
.
.,
'..
, .
,.
.It was eVident. t'rpm "tJ1e., deba,te .that tp.ere were two ways of approaching
'

the

pro~+~m of.~noluding an

artiole on self-determination in· the covenants.

as

Certain representatives regar'ded the task merely
of self-determination to
,

~Ton-Self-Governing Territories.

. According to that

'".

,yie~, ~he
....

t:r.at of granting the right

only problems involved.would.be those confrontingthB administering

-

•

I .

•

autn,orities •. In trJ":I.t connex.lon, it had to be reo,alledthat rrany of the problems
wh~ch .arose

concerritng minorities
within 'sta tea.
equally arose
in certain"
,
.
.
. .

.

.

~

NOItS:,,~f,-:~overnlng

Territories 0

'rhe ~~cpnd poirrt q,;f view vas .tl:at of representatives whC1hs'ld' that

,..

.

'

."

• , any obligati,o!}:-, ~~.th regard :to self-detl'3rminationrr.:ust be la:1.d imr-artially on

. all

signato~y States

self-determination.
<'.'

and. must appl.y in, relation to every people which claimed
Experience had shown that thE! practical e,pplication of the

,rinci?l,~. o,fse~f,,:,de~t:!,l:'!ll:l,na,tion
.could
"..
..
. .only
. be achieved
, .'by a-raaxtmim. of good. will
.

'

,;.

'

and skllful stai.;es!f1.ansh~~1. the~d:!.;E'ncul~y of Eletijling such matters by a s tr-oke
of the pen1'T~~ .thGr~fo:re f.!.ppa:pent.

, ,

, ,,,

.•

. With re.$arp. t,o"the cpp,cfR!te proyo?als befo;!:e. the C'ommission,:the

•. J?r:l,n61pa~

d.l~f'icylty, se~~~d to'b~ :f'h~ther

:the .d.i;qctionl3

I

g~venb;)"

the Assembly

t

r

s,hould orsho~ldnotQe ~onowed,e.:a,ot1y•. ,,', Tpe"USSR draft l"esolution (E/CH~·~/L.21p. ,.

seemed to depart frQ;tp. those c1.~rectiVEJEl,.,by,layipg' emphaais on oche sPItel'That, . , '
...

',11.'

•

,".1.,

"

" ,

"

I r'edundarrt .

E!CN. ~!SR.257
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rodun~~n~ secon?- r~commend.atioIi' of the General Assembly c(:mcerning States which
had ra,sponl3:lbilities for the administrat.ion of Non-sEilf-Governing Territories •.', It
was th,eIJurpose of the Egyptian amendment to :restore the proper em'phas'is on the

eesr

obligatio~c;l of all S~~es. Re agreed with the Lebanese representative 'that
ther~ ~s no need to "include the phrase Hand nations" in the first paragraph

but

ard thought that the ques t Ion of the preservation Cif cultural and. eduoational
institutions in the third panagreph of the
i

.

Uf~SR

text was a quite separate issue

ivhich could b~st be dealt i'l'ithwhen the Commission cons tdered the separate articl-

on this subject
'ijhich had. been proposed. by the Sub-Commission on Prevention of
, ..
..
"
..
....
Discrtminationand
Protection of Minorities,
.
'

~

\

,

'

"~',

The Egyptian amendment broke new gr'ound with its attempt to define '
sel:f'-ds'te,rmination;

it seemed, ,'however, that the eoonomtc , ,social and. cultural
.

,

stat.us of, the. people arose out of c trcureatancee beyond ite irrrnediate o::ntrol

and i t was

ther~fore

The'

Ling

dangerous to equate

YU~Blav

sel.f~d.ete:rm.inationwith tl'1.a.t

oonoept.

draft resolution (E!CN.4!t.22) was vitiated. by" the 'wealth

of de.tail tha:!:i it oontained; several represento.tives had critioized the text on '
It

those

gr~Und~' and

he vTould oonf'Ina himself to pointing out'that peoples s.aeking

self-determir:ation d.id not nec~ssarily belong to "a group inhabiting a compact
tarriiio;ry". .
6mB

.

.

.

.

rorhe !nd.ian d'raft reao'lution (E/cN .~,/L .25) at lea.st reoognized. the
.

.

,"

cl:i.ffioul ty of gi'v1ng self-determination to a people ,,,hioh was not yet fit for
self-government> but it in fact proposed an amendment of the Charter by stati!l€$

that politically undevQloIlsd. paopl.es should be placed under the protection of tt..
Trusteeship Council With a view to their edueation•. The Chilean proposal

(ElcN.4/1.2~) was aLao extremely :red1oa.L
bhe

ll1

re'Presentativet~atatem.ent that

AlthOUGh he accepted the Chilean

his case was suppor-ted by faots, he had n@ted.

rtha,t his 'P~opo8alcop.oerned the rights over their natural reSQUrCeB of peoples

who "rere already Sovereign s~ates.
humar;trights.

Such rights of States had nothing to de with

Moreover, the Chilean

represen,tativ~

was asking the Con-mission

to wr-itQ international law ard t9 define the relatioX'-s between States owning

..

,

resoUrces end States or their nationals soeking to exploit such resources.
" '

The

,

Cormniss ion was obViously not competent to deal with such matters nor ,;ere they
propel:' fo;r ,::tnc,lus:ton in a covenant on hUIJJan l:'igh ts ~
The CHAIRMAN stated that the Comm1ssionwas "bound. to oonf0:t:'lD. 'W'ith the
sp0cific inStrUctions of the General Assembly end reoalled that it had.

done

80

previously-With regard to the Assembly's directives on the question

l.

E/CN. 4/SR. 257
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of wb~ther' one pr tJmre covenarrta should. be drafted and on that of the ten-itorin.]
application clause.

When the Cozmniasio'n had done eveltyehing in 1't5 power to

discharge its duties faithfullY, however, it could give the General Assembly
its e~ert opinion in a separate resolution through theEcQ~ocic and Social

on

Council, as it had done With l"egal.~d to the qu~stion of the number' of covenant's

t01he dra.fted.
su

be

141'. KY'ROU (Greece) thought tha.t, in vie," of the genel~a.l dissatisfac:tic"

with the proposa.ls 'before the Commission, most representatives were not
pJ:'e:P'!U'f~d.

'Who,

as

to vote.

He therefore suggested tho.t the Lebanese representativep

Rapporteur of the Third Committee, was best aware of the Assemblyts

intentions, miGht 'prepare

El.

"tTorlting paper 'vrith, the

,tex~

of an article which

~iould.

be acceptable to the majority of the AssembJ.y. Meanwhile, tbe draft
resolutions and amendmente 'before ,the Conunission would remain in abeyance, and.
W'Oula l,e voted -on if the Lebanes.eworking';paper proved to 'be unacceptable.
VJr. AZKOUL (Lebanon) agreed to subm:i,t a working paper, provided tha.t

it 'WAuld be pl·eaented. on 'behalf of his delegation.
I

The CHAIRMAN

poi~ted

out that such e. working

~aper

could not be

regarded as a p:t'oposal and could not. 'be voted on) since the time..limit for

or;i.ginal

r:~oposals .11a.c1 e~i.Pil'ed.

,Mr. AZ!<OTJI, (Lebanqn) suggested that the working paper might, be
6ubmittedas a!;l. amendment.
The CHA.!Rt'4AN :pointed. out that the text could not be submitted as

an e.ll'tJndntellt it it bore no relation to any of the original propo~als.
AZN! .Bey (Eg;ypt) proposed that the $.ecretariat shoul.d be asked. to

preDere a p~er,synthesizing all the draft reG~lutiona and. amendrnents'before
the Commission, in order to facilita.te the vote.
,

.

,

"

.

The CHAIRMttN stated that the Secretariat 'WOuld 'be unable to prepare
s~ch a document,for.the folloYing meeting, since no techniC~l services

.'Were in operation after 6 p_m,

I
l
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lrritor1a)

AZMI Bey (EgJ'Dt) withdrew his :p.roposa.l~ .

'er to
1mbly

dal

The

CE1.IP~~

suggested that the Commisaion should proceed to a vote

on the following day"
Mr. MOROZOV (Union of Soviet Socialist Rep1,:l.bJ.ics) supported that

suggestion ip. principle, With the reservatxon that any new amendments shou.l.d
'be di5cuss~d.

;1.ve,

.yts
dch

'aft
~e.

and.

.e,
~d

that

'or

to
rore

6/5 allm.

